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QUEIIE(, QUE.-Nlessrs. 0. Gignac
Son have recced th,: contract froni Mr.
Henry l'inier', of Paris, France, for the

tcrection of a <lozen wvoodcn cottages on
Anticosti IlIand foi the use of Frcnch
coionists.

SOUI l n WOODsî.E., ONT.-John Mur-
ray & Son have givcn the contiact of
building tlîcr new flour mill to John
\Vortlcy, offFssc'x The înachinery %vili
be supplied by Goldie & McCulloch, of
Galt.

OTT7AWA, ON.-The trustees off Mvc-
Leod street Methodéàt churth hiavc ac-
cepted the tender of Mr. Jamnes Strachan
for rte erection of a nev church ta cost
$25,ooo. The building %vilI bc of lime.
stane atnd have scatîng capacity for 900
persons.

MONTRrFAI., QuI.'-. Mi. W. McLea
WValbank, archiiîect, lias awardeJ con-
tracts as folldwvs :additions ta factory
on St. Chas. I3orroinée st. for Wm. Beck,
to A. Strang , nev store front on Notre
Dame street, for the Estate Stephens, to
Beckham & Scot!.

SARNIA, ONT. -Forty-tvo tenders for
the building and twelve for the steam
hie ating off the F-ouse of Refuge %vere te-
celvcd b> tieeCuLminy Council. The block
tender of Ma«cbethi Bras., of Strathroy, for
the buiilding at $îo,965, and that of W. J.
Barry, off Sarnia, for steami heating at
$1,496, have been recommended for ac-
ceptance.

TokuNlu, UNI.-Purdy, Manseli &
'Mashintet, ofthis city, have been awarded
the contract for heating by steam the
H-utTnîan hotel at Peterboro.-Tenders for
the erection off buildings on the Yonge
street wharf have been awvarded as fol-
lows . Building No. i, William Moss,

$175;No. 2, Medier & Arnott, $1,321I
NO. 3, Williaml Moss, $1,300.

LONDON, ONT.-Tenders for the ICet-
tie Creek bridge, between Westminster &
Yarmouth, %vere receîved by the board off
the Landan and Port Stanley raîlwvay as
followvs -abutmnents, Gco. Ponsford, $599:
D. Carmuichael and B. Locke, $832.40;
steel structure, Central Bridge Co.,$398.89;
Hamilton Ca., $374; Dominion CO., $572.
The B3oard have recommeded the accept-
ance of the Central Bridge Co. and Geo.
Ponsford's tenders.

NEW COMPANIES.
Machiea Co. secîg ibsnorporaton
MachSie . B.-G isnopoaounry

capital, $2o,ooo. Applicants, Alexcander
Gibson, of MIarysville, J. MvcAfée, of St.
John, P. A. Lofan, of Gibson and others.

SEUaIRK, ?î\IAN.-Selkirk Transporta-
tion & Cold Storage Co., seeking ticor-
poration ; capital, $5oooo; abjects, the

* erettion uf --Ihci freezîng plants and
thc transportation of freights, merchan-
dise, etc. Applicants, William Robinson,
A. E. Richards and others.

INONTItEAL, QIUE-MIontreal E-lectric
Light Co., seekîng incorporation ; capital
stock, $2oo,ooo. Promio!ers, Louis Tour-
ville, M. L. C., Arthur Caton, 0. Marin,

Joeh M. Fourtier and R. Tourville-
'Imprial Nail Making Machine Co., ap-
pgying for incorporation ; capital, $500,-
ooo. Apphicants, H. S. Hait, David
Biurke, J. P. Stearns and others.

BUSINESS NOTES.
* Perry & Tturner, contractors, Victoria,

B. C., are reported to be in financial diffi-
culties.

Iis stated that the sale ai the St. Johns
Stone Chinaware Compainy"to the syndi-
cate in Paris, France, has finally been
cancluded by Count de Bouthillier, for
$125,000- It is understood that the pur-
chasers will take possession at once, and
be ready ta: manufacture in~ the spring.

BILL TO SECURE THE WAGES 0F
WORKMEN ON PUBLIC WORKS.
Followving are the provisions of Mr.

«McLennan's bill now before tle Domin-
on Parliament for the above abject.

i. In case any contractor with H-er
Majesty, or any sub-contractor in the con-
struct:on of any public %vork let under
contract by Her Majesty, makes defauît
in the payînent of the wvages of the labour
donc by any foreman, wvorkmnan, labourer,
or teain emî>loyed in such wvork, providing
a dlaim tîterefor is filed in the office of the
minister entering into such contract on
behaîf of Her Majesty, not later than
three months after the sanie becomes due,
and satîsfactory proof thereof is surnislied,
Her Majesty shaîl become hiable for the
payment of such dlai to the extent of the
amount of aIl moneys or securities in the
hands of Her Majesty for securing the
performance of the conttact at the time
of the said dlaimt.

2. Her Majesty may demand that each
contractor or sub-contractor shaîl, not
later than the flftecnth day of each month,
file in the office of the said minister, a list
showving the names, rate off wages,.tmounts
paid and amounts due and unpaid for
mvages or labor done by any foreman, wvork-
mari, labourer or team employed by hini
during the previous month, andi aitesteti
upon the oath or statutory declaration
of such contractor or sub-contractor, or
lits authorîzeti agent.

3. Every cotitractor or sub-contractor
who, having received such demand, makes
default in farwarding such list in accord-
ance with the provisions of the next pre-
ceding section, shaîl incur a penalty not
exceeding fllty dollars andi nor less than
ten dollars, for every day during which
such default contiunes; and the amaunt
off such penalty shaîl bc deducted coit of
the moneys in the hands of Her Majesty,
depositeti by, or owing to such canti-actor,
andi shah become vested in Her Majesty.

4. Every company incorporateti by or
receiving a cash subsidy from the parlia-
mient of Canada, shaîl be hiable for the
payment of the wages or labour done by
any foreman, wvorkman, labourer or teamn
employeti by any contractor with the cam-
pany, or by any sub-contiractar, in the
construction of the works off the company,
provided that a notice stating the claim
in detail for stich wvages or labour is serveti
upon the company flot later than three

înonths %fier paient is dute, anti that
suicl notice is followcd up by the coin-
nmencenment off a suîit in any court off coin-
petent jaristïiction for the coller.tion there-
off, moitlîis thirty a lys, afftci the berNtte off
such notice.

5. The notice nientioncti in tîte next
preceding section, anti any suimmons,
notice, order, or other pbut.ess reqluireti to
be servent upon tîje comnrî.ty for tlîe prose-
ctîtion of stich soit, nxay be scrvcd on the
president, vice-president, seccretary, nian-
aging d*ire(,to, bLpertistendent or etigîrleer,
or ai.> recoginazeti atfier rep)rescnting the
comparty, or by Ienvîug it w1th any zduit
persan at the office or domicile of any of
themn.

6. Her Mvajcsty may retaîn the whole
or a sufflcient portion of any stîbsîdy
granteti ta any conipany untîl ail clainis
ment'ioned iu tlîe füurth seLtian of th ibt,
for wagecs or labour, aîre lully pasi or satis-
fieti; anti in the event off any cdaimi for
wvages or labour remnaining thirty clays
unpaid aftcr Her Majesty has receiveti
notice theicof, lier Majest> îay, on
suffi-Lient proof that bu, li dlaim is dite andi
unpaîd, pay it, andi aIl proper costs andi
charges in connection therewi.th, out of
such subsidy.

7. .Xny nunîber af lierbons hiaviig.bimi-
lar dlaims for wvages or labour against any
Company, contractor or sub-contractor,
may cousolidate tlîeir claiirs and institute
a joint action for the recavet y thereof.

USEFUL HINTS.
Gooti lime slacked wvith sour milk anti

diluttil wvith mviter tîll it is about the con-
sistence off ordinary wvhitevash), makes
excellent roating for wnod%,work.

A good variety off staircase colotirs niay
be madie ftoim wvhie, liniti, %v*,i ultra-
marine, ochire andi uinber for 'warni
greens ; ultramarine, black, andi white for
"cool" greys. By addîng a lîttle emer-
aid green ta the latter, Çve Cet "cool"
greens.

HousEs OF WOOD) PULP.-VOU can
builti a house out of shecets of wooti pulp
now, if you incorporate sheet %v ire è,.auge
in the mnaterial. It can be made water-
proof, fireproof, coldproof and stronger
than t!tinking. 'i\oreriver the niattriai
cart be madie ta represent. almost.,auy other
material, anti can be mouldcd tito almost
any blhape. Great is tvood put.-Paper
Mil.

ElJRKA.MINERAL WOOL-
Ou m SECTIONAL---*

STEAI PIPE and BOILER COVERIRG
Gives Dry Sitm &IL long distances without loss of power.

-A3:B]sTOcs 4:OCOD)S - NI -ACI

EDREKA MINERAL WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Say St., TORONTO

THE G. & I. BROWN MFG. Çà%
Railway and C'ontractors' Plant.

BRIDGE BUILDERS
.BE-LLEFVILLE, ONT,


